
Level One Technologies is pleased to announce the imple-

mentation of Epay Manager’s innovative freight distribu-

tion list.  This unique system allows shippers to electroni-

cally tender loads to carriers.  Available loads are sent via 

email and can be viewed on an interactive web page.  With 

this application, companies will be able use their existing 

carrier database more effectively and rely less on traditional 

load posting services.  This value added service compliments 

Epay’s electronic invoicing and payment system, that allows 

shippers to electronically exchange invoices and proof of de-

livery documents online and make payments to carriers via 

direct deposit.      

The freight distribution list uses a shipper’s dispatch soft-

ware and carrier database to communicate available loads to 

trusted carriers.  As new loads become available, participat-

ing carriers receive an interactive list of available loads.  The 

list is organized so that carriers can quickly review load re-

quirements and submit a bid when they have available equip-

ment.  Using links provided on the email, or on the available 

load list, carriers will have the opportunity to bid on each 

load.  These links will allow carriers to accept posted terms, 

propose a custom offer, or decline the shipment.   

After the carrier submits a bid, the system instantly organiz-

es and presents them online for the shipper to review.  With 

this system, shippers will be able to gather a large number of 

responses in a matter of minutes; an outcome that is not pos-

sible with traditional methods of procurement.  With Epay, 

shippers can electronically award loads to the most qualified 

carrier and notify other carriers when the load is no longer 

available. This enhanced level of communication reduces 

the number of telephone calls with carriers inquiring about 

available loads or the status of a bid.  

This interactive distribution list will ensure that carriers are 

always notified when new freight is available.   It will also 

allow shippers to book more freight with their most trusted 
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carriers. The list is an effective tool that allows companies 

to quickly communicate available loads to their carrier base.  

It’s the most recent example of Level One’s commitment to 

providing companies with the ability to strengthen carrier 

relationships through technology. 

About Level One Technologies, Inc.

Level One Technologies provides transportation companies 

with innovative, web-based applications that streamline 

common business practices and promote economic opportu-

nities between its members and their carriers and customers. 

In addition to freight distribution software, Epay Manager 

provides an online accounts payable system designed for 

the transportation industry.  The system is designed to build 

stronger, more profitable relationships between its members 

by allowing shippers and carriers to exchange invoices and 

PODs and make and receive payments electronically. 

Additional information may be obtained at http://www.lev-

elonetechnologies.com, or via Email at info@levelonetech-

nologies.com.  
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